
PROV CE OF :ThfAltLBOR<}UG-lL 

]lEN eIN G A 01' AMEND MENTA OT, 1866, 

LX THE THlllTIETH YEA.R OF THE REIGN O'.F HER MAJESTY 

QUEEN VICTORIA. 

SESSION XV., NO.2. 

A.NALYSIS: 

Title. 
Prea!nble. 

L Short title. 
2, Repeal of Section 5 of said ll.et. 
B. Persons Crown Lands under 

lieClmo to to contribute to-
wards dividing fence, 

4. Owners or of adjoiuing land to 
pay half of cost; of dividing fence. 

5. Persons who have or may 
leet to give may recover 

of valne of fence after expiration of 
twche months. 

G. Persons desirons of erecting a fence differ
ent from the description enumerated 
in the :"chedule to the Act may do so 
on giving notice. . 

7. Moiety of C08t of dividing fence may be 
paid wlthin five years. 

8. Act to be retrospective in its operation. 
9. Act not to interfere with rights of the 

Crown. 

A. ACT to aUlend tile "!fIarlborougb Title. 

Fencing .tict, 1863,," 

'WHEREAS by an Act passed by the Superintendent and Pro-
vincial Council of the Province of Marlborough intituled the 

" Marlborough Fencing Act, J 863" it is provided among other things 
that the occupiers lands not being lands of the Crown shaH be 
liable to contribute towards the erection and of any dividing 
fence: it is expedient persons occupying Crown 
lands under l~icense from the Crown should be liable to contribute 

Preamble, 
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Schedule to the said Act such person after giving notice of his inten- description enume-
. d' 'd' l' b l' d h d'" ] d rated in the schedule tlOn to erect a IVI lllg lence etween lIS an tea ~Ollllllg . an to the Act may do so 

describing the fence intended to be erected to the owner or occupier on giving notice, 

of the adjoining or in case where there shall be no occupier or the 
owner shall be absent from the Province then by publishing the 
same in some local newspaper published therein and provided that 
the owner at occupier to whom such notice is given does not object 
within Three Months after the date of such notice may erect a dividing 
fence of the description mentioned in such notice and sllch person 
shall have the same remedies fur recovering a moiety of the costs of 
such dividing fence as if the same were one of the fences included in 
the Schedule to the said Act. 

VII. Any person \\ ho shall be required to pay half of the present ~o~e~y of cost of 

value of any dividing fetlce or half of the cost thereof may pav the bdlV1d~dg f~nthc':l mfiay 
. • e pal WI In ve 

same with interest thereon at and after the rate of fiftef'u pounds per years, 

centum per annum by fivf> even and equal annual jnstalments so that 
all such moiety of the cost or value and all interest therein be fully 
paid and satisfied within five years from the date of ascertaining the 
cost or value of the dividing fence. 

VIII. The provisions of this Act se far as they relate to the Act to be retrospec· 
recovery of the cost or value of dividing fences shall apply to fences tive in its operation . 

.:;rected before the passing hereof; 

IX. Nothing herein contained shall be construed to render the Act not to interfere 
Crown liable to or suhiect to the provisions of this Act. with rights of the 

;) Crown. 

Passed the Provincial Council, Marlborough, this twentieth day of 
June, One thousand eight hundred and sixty-six. 

CYRUS GOULTER, 
Speaker. 

Reserved for the signification of the Governor's pleasure thereon. 

\V. H. EYES, . 
Superintendent. 

~ 
I hereby assent to this Ordinan.ce this / j : day Gf ~~ 

One thousand eight hundred and sixty-six. / - -~ 

G. GREY, 
G01:eT'nor. 

Printed for the Provincial Government by S. and T. JOHNSON, Blenheim, Government Printers 
for the time being to such Government. 


